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1. Methods to calculate the per capita targets 

 
Once the Baseline Emission Inventory (BEI) is completed, the total amount of CO2 emissions referred to the 

baseline year is calculated. By using the results of the BEI, the Signatory is free to set the emission 

reduction target to 2020 on an absolute or on a per capita basis. In both cases, the signatory has to report 

both the results of its BEI and the estimated impacts of its actions in 2020 as absolute values. 

In the following example [Box n.1] is presented the methodology on how to calculate the per capita target. 

Despite the choice, the emissions in BEI are first calculated as absolute emissions. In the case of "per capita 

reduction"  the emission of the baseline year are divided by the number of inhabitants in the same year, 

and this indicator of "emissions per capita in BEI", is used as a basis for the calculation of the target in 2020. 

In order to make a more accurate estimation of the GHG emission reduction needed, signatories can build a 

Business as usual (BAU) scenario, i.e. the scenario where the signatory is not implementing any measure in 

order to reduce the emissions or increase energy efficiency within its boundaries. In the following example 

is assumed that in 2020 will be an increase of population of 3.33%. 

 

Box n.1: Methodology for the calculation of "per capita target" 

The total amount of CO2 emission reported in the 

Baseline Emission Inventory (BEI), expressed in t/year 

CO2BEI 60 000 t CO2 

The number of inhabitants  of the baseline year  NIBEI 15 000 

Per capita CO2 emission in the baseline year  CO2Per capita BEI = CO2BEI/ NIBEI 4 t CO2 /p 

Target of CO2 reduction for the year  2020 %T 20% 

Per capita emission target: CO2Per capita 2020 CO2Per capita 2020 = (1-%T)* 

CO2per capita BEI 

3.2 t CO2/p 

The total amount of CO2 emission in 2020:  

CO22020  

CO22020= CO2Per capita 2020 * 

NI2020  

49 600 tCO2 

The total amount of CO2 emission in 2020 

(scenario without SEAP and with an expected 

increase in population) CO22020 BAU 

CO22020_BAU = CO2Per capita BEI * 

NI2020 

62 000 t CO2 

The total CO2 reduction needed in 2020: ΔCO2 

[t/year]  

ΔCO2 = CO22020_BAU - CO22020 12 400 t CO2 



 

 

2. Methods to calculate energy savings for building renovation  

In the EU, the demand for energy in buildings represents 40% of the whole final energy consumption [1]. 

The high share of energy consumption, as well as the large potential for energy savings measures, implies 

that it should be a priority for the municipalities to take action in this sector. In this paragraph an example 

[Box n.2] on how to estimate the savings achieved through the improvement of the building envelope is 

presented. The method provides a harmonised formula for the evaluation of the annual energy savings 

resulting from building envelope insulation measures and from window replacement, without heating 

equipment replacement.  

Box n.2: Methodology for  the evaluation of energy savings for building renovation  

The annual unitary final energy savings UFES (in kWh/m
2
 component/year) are based on the difference between the specific 

component transmittance (U-values) before and after the implementation of the refurbishment measure. The before situation 

should be based on the U-value of each component in the period of construction of the building. The UFES should be corrected 

with the relevant heating degree days and, as far as practicable, with the efficiency and the intermittency of the heating 

system. The annual energy savings in kWh per component should be calculated by multiplying the annual unitary final energy 

savings per m
2
 of the component UFES installed by the total component installed area (m

2
) of the refurbished building envelope 

(walls, roofs or windows). 

Unit final energy savings UFES  in [kWh]:
                       

1000

*
1

**24**)( c
b

ahHDDUvalueUvalue

UFES
newinit 

  

U-valueint, U-valuenew,  = The transmittance of the building component (i.e. 

walls, windows, roofs) before (init) and after (new) the refurbishment 

[W/(m
2
K)]:  

U-valueint 

U-valuenew 

Heating degree – days [K*day/year] HDD 

a = correction factor depending on the climatic zone of the buildings, with a=1, 

if no national correction value is available 

a 

b = correction factor depending on the heating system efficiency and energy 

source. This correction factor is the average efficiency of the stock of heating 

systems. b=0.95 for electric heating; b=0.6 for fossil fuel boiler, if no national 

correction value is available 

b 

c = intermittency coefficient depending on continuous operation. c=0.5 if no 

national value is available.  

c 

The building taken as an example is situated in a medium climate (HDD=2800) [2].  A typical thermal resistance value of 1.61 

W/(m
2
K) for non-insulated wall of 40 cm of thickness can be reduced to 0.24 W/(m

2
K) by adding a 14 cm of insulation. A typical 

thermal resistance value of 5.7 W/(m
2
K) for single glazed windows can be reduced to 1.7 W/(m

2
K)  when they are substituted 

by triple glazed argon filled, low emission  windows. And by adding a 15 cm of insulation the pitched roof with wood structure 

and planking the U value will be lowered from a typical value of 1.8 W/(m
2
K) to 0.23 W/(m

2
K). While the correction factor are 

assumed: a= 1; b=0.6 and c=0.5. 

Wall: U_ini = 1.61W/m
2
K U_new = 0.24 W/m

2
K UFES=76.7 kWh/m

2
 

Window:  U_ini = 5.7 W/m
2
K U_new = 1.7 W/m

2
K UFES= 224 kWh/m

2
 

Roof:  U_ini = 1.8 W/m
2
K U_new = 0.23 W/m

2
K UFES= 87.9 kWh/m

2
 

The unit amount of reduction of CO2 emission: CO2 = Emission Factor *UFES/1000 [ t/m
2
/year] 



 

 

3. Methods to calculate energy savings for public lighting renovation 

 

Energy efficiency in public lighting represents a high energy-efficiency potential trough the substitution of 

old lamps by more efficient ones, such as high pressure sodium lamps or LED.  

In this paragraph an example [Box n.3] on evaluation of energy savings in lighting systems is presented, 

where mercury vapour lamps are replaced with a LED. The method provides the formula for the evaluation 

of the annual energy savings derived from the improvement in power consumption of lighting components 

in [Watt/unit/year], multiplied by the number of operation hours. The total annual energy savings achieved 

[kWh/year] are calculated by multiplying the annual unitary final energy savings by the number of replaced 

efficient components. 

 

Box n. 3: Methodology for the evaluation of energy savings for public lighting renovation 

Existing installed lighting power 

before replacement [W] 

Pini 220 

New installed lighting power after 

replacement [W] 

Pnew 125 

number of operating hours before 

replacement 

Nh_ini 4200 

number of operating hours after 

replacement   

Nh_new 4200 

Unitary final energy savings UFES  

[kWh/unit/y] 
1000

** __ newhnewinihini nPnP
UFES


  

399 

CO2 emission factor for electricity  

[t/MWhe] 

Emission Factor 0.483* 

CO2 emission reduction per unit 

[t/unit/year] 

= Emission Factor * UFES 0.195 

*) This value has been taken from table 5 of the Guidebook "How to develop a Sustainable Energy Action Plan" CO2 emission factor for 
electricity. It refers to the national emission factor for Italy. 

[1] http://europa.eu/legislatin_summaries/index_en.htm 

[2] http://www.building-typology.eu/country/typology-it.html 

 

http://europa.eu/legislatin_summaries/index_en.htm
http://www.building-typology.eu/country/typology-it.html
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Abstract 
This work is intended to give some examples to municipalities on how to calculate energy savings and CO2 emission reduction due 

to renovation of buildings and replacement of public lighting. The main purpose of this technical annex is to support cities with 

harmonised methodology in order to minimise administrative burden and cost. These harmonised methodologies developed by JRC 

in the framework of Directive 2006/32/EC, comprises recommended formulas for bottom-up calculation models of final energy 

savings.  
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As the Commission’s in-house science service, the Joint Research Centre’s mission is to provide EU 

policies with independent, evidence-based scientific and technical support throughout the whole policy 

cycle. 

 

Working in close cooperation with policy Directorates-General, the JRC addresses key societal 

challenges while stimulating innovation through developing new standards, methods and tools, and 

sharing and transferring its know-how to the Member States and international community. 

 

Key policy areas include: environment and climate change; energy and transport; agriculture and food 

security; health and consumer protection; information society and digital agenda; safety and security 

including nuclear; all supported through a cross-cutting and multi-disciplinary approach. 


